Sierra Freepackers meeting
November 17, 2020
Call to order. Cathy Miller 6:45pm
Approval of minutes: Karoline moved to approve amended September minutes Kelli seconded
discussion, motion approved. Karoline moved to approve October minutes Kelli seconded. Minutes
approved.
Treasurer report: Laurie reported paying yearly P.O. Box, reimbursing Mary approved amount for
trailer equipment and receiving a membership renewal
Education: Denise discussed using some of the education money for getting LNT educational material
to hand out at the at the poker ride.
Public Land: Patricia discussed Great American outdoors Act passed and money will be available for
improvement. We discussed contacting Cori about improving entrance to Kelty Meadow.
OLD BUSINESS
Saddle donation: Gloria reported selling saddles bits and equipment and receiving a cash donation. Two
Saddles and some small items left for sale.
Trailer: Mary submitted an inventory list and suggested a list be posted on a clipboard in the trailer with
a sign in/out sheet.
Unit shirts: Unit shirt with embroidery arrived Cathy will order more shirts for those wanting one.
Motion Cathy, The unit will pay the embroidery costs to Stacy (seamstress) and shirt buyer will
reimburse the unit, seconded Karoline. Motion approved.
Poker ride: Gloria handed out flyer she made. Discussed the collection of raffle items, donations and
advertizing. Mary to email donation forms for raffle items. Raffle items go to Kelli or drop off at Gloria’s
office. Discussed separate systems for collecting registration and raffle monies.
Covid considerations include pre-packaged food having hand sanitizer and face masks available, Gloria
to get them from Madera County.
Parking to be directed, participants to remove their own manure, LNT encouraged.
Pre- ride 12/12 at 10am rain date 1/9 2021
NEW BUSINESS
Nominations Mary nominated Kelli Land for Secretary and Patricia Vallentyne for President
Christmas party: Denise moved that we have a regular on 12/15 at Karoline’s home and have a party at
a future date to be determined. Marlis seconded, motion approved.
Meeting adjourned at 8pm
Next meeting 12/15 at Karoline’s home

